Fundraising

To offer the curriculum enrichment activities that our children so enjoy, we raise funds throughout the year. Please know that we try to make these activities as unobtrusive as possible (after all, we're parents too). Your support for these activities is critical to their success.

AMAZON - Bookmark this link - http://fundyourpta.org/ecec.php If you make any purchases on Amazon.com, go through this link!

EScrip. One of our easiest ways to help! Register your Vons card and other club cards with EScrip and also purchase through escrip to online stores such as amazon, home depot, apple, etc... A percentage of your purchases is sent to the school. Share this with your family, friends, and colleagues. Anyone can contribute to ECEC/Mesa painlessly through EScrip!
Go to: www.escrip.com
Search for: ECEC Parent Advisory Board ID #152174445.

Box Tops for Education. You've noticed the BTFE coupons on the bottom of your Kleenex box or the top of your Cheerios box: take a minute to rip them off and drop them in the collection box in your child's classroom. Easy! Also they have online coupons/signups.
www.boxtops4education.com/
Search for: UCSD Early Childhood Education Ctr. ID #556004

PAB Meeting Schedule
2015-2016

We meet the second Thursday of every month at 8:30 a.m. in the conference room in the Mesa building. Join us!

December 10
January 14
February 11
March 10

A Parent's Guide To PAB Activities 2016

Children investigating the butterflies purchased by PAB funds for each classroom.
Our Role

The Parents Advisory Board is part of the ECEC Charter. We support our children's education here by working with the teachers, offering our support, creating community building activities, and funding curriculum enrichment opportunities. We meet monthly to plan our upcoming events and field ideas for other possibilities. We would love to have your participation in the monthly meetings and/or volunteer for events at the school. Join us!

PAB Calendar Highlights
Watch for announcements of dates.

August
- E Scrip back-to-school fundraiser starts Aug. 10 and runs through Sept. 13. 10% of your purchases come back to the school. Make sure you have registered your Vons card with eScrip.

September
- Birch Aquarium Visit
- Musicians' Club

October
- Running Grunion. This Native American Storyteller is a favorite of all our children.
- Watch for our information tables at the Open House
- Clothing Swap

November
- TBA

December
- Fundraising Events

January
- Chinese New Year Celebration
- Rubios fundraiser

February
- African American drummers

March
- Irish Dancers

April
- Butterfly Lore—ladybugs, caterpillars, ants for classrooms
- Mrs. Nelson's Book Fair. In 2015 our Book Fair earned over $1000 worth of books for our classrooms!

May
- Bubble Mania
- Teacher Appreciation Luncheon

June
- Summer Social

July
- Community Picnic

Do you have other ideas? Come to the next PAB meeting and share!
Email: ecec-pab-l@ucsd.edu